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Humanity
Head Has Ãeie
BookPublis7tep7

f4REnbas

~socketed Golle5iafe Press
Official publication of the Assoc]lated Students of the University of

Idaho hsued eve~ Tuesday md Friday of the college year. Entered,
as second class matter St the post office at Moscow, Idaho.

A new book, "Shakespeare's Vil-

T / ~ lains," by Dr. Charles Norton Coet

RTR p
dgttidgaaaat Wr'8 Ett Rfr@ttrp professor f English and head of

the department of Humanities at

UpgISIItg P(O<ef]7,7I,R Fr0$ pa LEOtjpjs o University or rdatm, has fast

CaiIIPeye<..—,.fOr,bqttr~ Or fOr WOrSe —beginS itS See- been published by Bookman Asso-

,lOR4'year 'Of: 'pic dddqmfrt deep"j mtO the IdahO'Cene. The C»~

Yeaj OI],e fOg t fS 0O]gmn V]tS'y S, gOOd One With SuiepriSingly lit hi»CW bOOk Dr. COO d]SCLLS-

few'oIIges with 's)]idjijtj 'IIIentfoIied h'erein.

> '~>j Of cIRLT]fictttttuts j><'<'
' — lains including some fTOm his early

new rc"" rt]»'ritjar ~II noi, + J 'lays and some from plays written

pvint any, mEttlciitti which fjcrg™Pttdcs - . '.in h]s maturity. villains arc con-

:c]ther ]ndividltgs. oi the schoo1 at d h t
sidezed who, like Iago, dominateComes npw a new semi-officliti

]"age 'n] css, bo agd his PLEIvfsorP th 6 '.'l d
the plot; others suc as EdmundsitttCETLent and where an w en to

'decem it to the b98t interest of thQ .. "
. play lesser roles. Some succeed. inbcytow that multi-friendly good-

majority.
'

0 'y h th t~ brin~~nb Utacatast p, whme-Iaight kiss, etc.
One soToi'ity hottsemot er t

T~ COIu, R @ a~9d at PreSent,-, tive 'ew of the trad]- aS the Villainy Of OtheTS iS thWarted.

o I in g E1n objectIvc v 1ew o

> t|OILg bidding goodnight procedure, In analyzing the villains, an at-

hgs decided thsft its s]Hy for a cou- tempt is made to evaluate the con-

t ~Qd p]e to bc embtirrassed in the cold f]icting claims of two schools: the
nineteenth century critics w]io

".I wish l cotl14 just turn out wholeheartedly praised Shnke-

! "'he porch Hght'$ minutes before spettre's powers of charactcHzn-

curfew attd save them RIL thttt tion; aitd the moderns who insist

Fm eel mrivb mdC corn us- gmbtu'rassmen, S, e 8 l .that, far from attempting to create

t' t d ''" d No rePo rt on Whether tl new ]Ãehke vi]]ass, Shd esp ~ ~ote
idea will catch on, or better yct bc with the conventions of the E]iza-

CXOp O CQS Spj gSLLS S OW Ltp ttQ
'f b '.; h

. 'pttt intro effect, but Campcycing bet]Lan stage cleaP]y in mind.

b '-h„ th c n . 'ould Hke to point ottt t at t e Dr. Coe is a]so the attthor of SIL-

This yo0r I$ pn]d off 9 0 1 ]y
greep foI1age aroun d w 0m en s 1v-

oIhe r bDoks "
Woods w o PIh I id Ihc

aztd the msscttllne popLL!ytiott was g . Literature of Trave]," 1953, ttnd ofgroups as there for other things

plcayangy reWavfied With, otic of, tbe
thon decoration. several articles on various literary

b st-look]ng "fresh-womeno el@as- 'Oh, I'm So, Glad... 'ubjects.
es in years, acceding to the ob Admitted]y lt takes tune to find

scryant mph. ottt what this collegiate-life kick

However, for the women who ap- 'l ti" u 'e% SOrOrlty PIQUE
parent]y have tp compete with the A KERppa pledge found, that out frh
sweet young t]lings, the spcctgcle ratheR'nexpectedly when she was e Party IILWSb
was not so heartening. told by an LLpperdassman that a Alpha Gamma Delta, the newest

Said pnc junior gala 'f~cry post-p]edging fireside was to be sorority on campus, is p]ann]ng its

new group of ITosh cuts down my
PLLsh, consisting of three parties,

phQIRe calls fpr dates, jttst theft She appeared at the function Friday thTDLLgh Sunday. The rush-

mtic]L" well-,dressed only to be confronted «s will pledge on Sunday.

Too bad, but we still love those by about 50 pajama-clad sorority Registration will continue Lrp to
sisters, 5 p.m., Thursday in the Off]cc of

S by Pick Qibler P]edge Training Student Affairs. The fee is $L50
Without comment, wc relay the for a]] girls who have not gone

Ill
coinment of a Sigma Nu pledge who through ruslT previously.
answered the telephone the day
after he moved into the house. Sigma Nu house. Can I get you

"Hello, this is the... the... anything?"

'"fhat Yoy 'Shall Know
The Trllth

gntI The Trlltb Shall Make
Yoll F1'ee
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Don Ingle .... ——-- .....Acting Managing Ed]tor
Jim Golden . -- .......Acting Managing Editor
Jim Flan]gati ..————.---.-.--—-—-- — Acting News Ed]toE
DWlght Chspbt -—---.- ...--———————- Acting SPOEts Editor
Nan A]vord, Rosemary Mattle ........Acting Women's Editors
Roger Williams - ------.— ......-. -.------ . Advertising Manager
SIR]p Nelson . Acting Assistant Advertising Mattagcr
Donna Gale......... Circttlat]on Manltger
Kay Conrad ... -- . Acting Copy fEditor
Glsdys HEIRsen. Acting Assistant Copy Editor

ALL THIS WEEIC
7—9:20 P.M.

ARY GRANT
PHIA LOREN

ANK SINATRA

PRxl3E and.
PASSro5"

ECIINECOLOR ~ VISTAVISION

R'EEAND ENAtl UNITED Atilt Erg

LAST TIME TONIGHT
LET S BF, HAPPY

'UART

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"All right.tigers... gimme a grdhWII'

UII':,, i(,,W,

I<IOBIE KOI,LESE

A nursery school for ages 3-6 years

Reasonable Rates
for Full and Half Day Schedules

Call: 2-5655—2-8483

I

the jpIencil that's first
iwthipxtafeSSienaIS is the

'. Pfnezfejct pencil for yoLL!

Queen City Prying; ILo.

lfl%IIt S i~i 00f SU la",I",Ul',0
certain 'degree of pyide That,,however, did not justify the

Mt'high q~qy,'.qf any trophy fracas and t5e foot that oile of them is Ilot,

. stealfIIj "situations'op' Idaho campus partially bbnd Ejoey. not peeve as jiece-
during. the inaugural week wf'cbool. dence fbr another Such frtcidentp

APParently, students have resPeeted, an As haS tween coIIsty,ntlyr deqionstreted
admg,Lfstration edict baIIning the destjuc- in the history of the student population

QVO.'XVZ-.% JI4. $41! On. 8orojltleS an) Era- of the University of Idaho, a rule seldom

@Irtit]its 4$@tL far, tl]te Ijjgt fevIi years ends the troubl'e. Iii some cases,'the prob-
-plagttem the reap'us. lem is simply impossible to stop when so,

For tllata congratulations are in order. many young adults are involved.

On )h gl7Itt, st~ IIIJwi;vga, iyverII-' lgud throwiig is a„different story.
five Itia ~s'Ovj (o]III'iIIo(her Such activities, 'i']o whiqh panty
.pastime" 'o while "away their'Ierfjure raids, water fights,'nfidwtreet brawls

, hours prior to the fling at the books and property-desi,roying excursions
that finally started yesterdiy That could also he lumped, are not charac-

III, the, f~ Of OH-Opt watexp teristic of an intelligent stqd0nt body.

RIIlug ~III'p~t ".ffghg":which appear They are the epitoine of a whole concept
sIIoiadicaily all 'oyer the 'campus.'f unsophistication that we are being edu-

This is no disapproval of student fun, cated against.
norm an attempt to'be prudfsg- in opposing And is there a substitute for this un-

such sorority, fraternity'an/ independent inhibited pseudo-fun'?
fuiiotions. It is obvious that freshmen . To provide that substitutje was the

'ere have a speoial-type adjustment to reason for the establishment of the SUB
make when th'ey hit the Idaho campus ttnd its owner, the ASUI. It. is useless to
an'd"cannot'do it quickly. The~fore, these name the numerous opportunities for re-
sundry functjonsbecoineanexcellent way, laxation and. eritertainment it pravides.
to worlj toff excess energy,and to meet" They have been propagandized enough al-
each other 'en masse ready. /

But there h a catch to sut;h unorganiq-
ed functions andiit is the one hin@anri;e Had the two houses involved in the

to o]Ir ggpporting Ilue'h events.
' IateSt meSS inStead gOne'aS a grOuP tO

~ his optically proven, so here.
the Dipper for an hour or so of dancing,
they would have put forth just as much

]IrSIIOy Itjght, two freshmen women effortp met each other in, a more aqeept-

joineIl th'e ioIIg Ifst of students who got able way an4 enjoyed themselves more in

III'witch 9, rock, snowball, or whatever " Pro

. else was being used —all in innoLent fun, All this leads to the basic fact ths,t the
0$ .0oursq —.in the inadve~nce of the students'ain purpose here is not to
ba,tfle'.,; mutilate each other, but rather to meet

l.~ily, no ate was, huft seriously the people with whom'hey will 'even-
Tf]LII~|tji.'/he living 'group involved tually live or work and learn to untler-
y@IIII'lowe@. aftd relatfoIts 'between stand them as the backbone of progress
the twIL] hoyle'. RI'e bs,cd to normal. and productIve living

KnIEIIIeeriIIIR Field Recently Ehntcred '„„';";;",";";„".',,";,",

Thy geld of engineering —long glneering profession it mvolved y PLLff'o out Lthcxpected]y, leave

considered StriCtIy
' man's do-. much strenuous physical work bad 'taste in your mouth, and.sti]],

main' is mQjilnj way for woinm which +omen cou]d not do. Since .

EIII then, many cngineerulg positions

]IIroinen in eng]neeriitg hav'e had have emerged in which women are LITTLE 7IIIAN ON CAMP/
"OEiccllqnt success," according tp read]]y adaptable. Many womeEL

Dean 'Alii;It $. Jmtssen of the 'col- pre employed in the areas of chem- 'EQ "j Q'- 'I
I III't." Ill

]cge of 'engineering at the Un]ver- tstry, physics and medical tech- .'~ McD ~ Ill I Q ]]
~

+
slty of Idaho.

"We are 'often Etsked by indus- laboratories Mtd planning sections . > g '
][II

~

'l'1 '' "'(I
I Ij

trial firms if we have any women concerned, with metallttrgica], elec-
cngineerlng gradttates for them tp tricai, civil, mechsttical and chem-

]I,
st

hire," Dean Janssen said. "Wom- iCSI engineer]ng fields.
en Lire able to do mttny'echnical Of a total of about 450,000 en- '
jobs better t]tata men," gineers in the nation, it has peen

In the early phases of the en; estimated that fewer than 4,000 are
women. These women usually, staRt

'

their careers working among ]arg-
er industrial organizations that
have research and testing labora-
tories.

All news fthottt Hying groups,
1 I

Women who have graduated in
engineer]nq from tbe University of I

Idaho haver reported as being suc-

'!

A]yha /au Omegar Delta Chi, SLEEPING ON TIFF QLpOR

p]ta hi RSPPS ga«s sigma Chi faced with qitite a problem this
Ejsn Enppa Epsiien, campm reit. it se m th t it se t ont mor )
Club, Maho Club, YI]jlis Spec! dormitory 'space contracts than
Hpa)L Gaul'aIL Alpha, Chir DC]tR there were available rooms. As a
Delft Pe]ttt, Gsmtata P]]I IIctzt result, 16 students showed up with
KRPPn I]ttRI]PR Gnmtttt], Ifsya IIall contracts, only to find that they
EthCI Sfge) HpuSS. didn't have a room.

THURSDAY: Since that tlnic, they'e been
Beta Theta Pi, DQ]1st Sigma living in the doisnltory hallways. t /

KRPPS Sigma. Pbi DC]ta University officials indicated the jjt
~ ~ 0-2 . +AC

T]tctn, S]gm~ Alpha Eltsiloq, Sigl extra contracts were mai]ed be- Iigg jppL'I~jIII jlrlANy Typal flrgq p~NgpgIqggyg pygmy

Chrisman Hall, Littd]cy HRH, Up. were expected.
hnm ~h AlPha Phi, Delta Gam- "I said some pretty foolish

— WelcomeIl ]Nhi FEI]rncy IIL]j]p /ennea], french "Ycs?"
"That was one of them."

%RCR
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5tqp 4 for Alii Youl

Printing Weeds

CqIIlm~ciq[ —.. Professional —Social

Folders —...Daltco Prpgranis

Business /orms —Labe!s

Posters k, Cards —EWecldings
FOR, ALL SPOR'IS AND HA,El(WARE

EQUIPMENT.

THE FINEST IN PAINTS TOO!
31,$S. Washy]gton

I

Ph. TU 3-3071

404 So. QairI Ph. TU 2-1221

'INTRO STREET

GROCERY

%e give You Free Delivel'y

Ph. 2-1182

Ph. 2-1181

HeVerSible RugS
9x12 $3+95
8x14 gfmj 50

WaIIQ to Wall Carpet
12 ft. width $495 sf]. yf].

Prosy a Coke

tq a, Dinner

Always a %'inIIor I

SHOPPING CENTER

Doinxtovhw'Ioscow

Lilonthly Bayznents to
Suit Your Convenience

Thatnna Bldg. —First and hfain Streets —. Phone 2-1276

V Better Your Home —Bctten Your Living —Bny Brnwns

g . „. BROW' FURNITIURF

E

You get oH to a,fine start (and do some fine filtishes!)
when you work with an Eagle TURQUOISE. This is
the drawing pencil that ranks No. 1 with profossioitaltt-

'ndfor good reasoits:
1.Uniform grading„.you get exactly ihe blacknesz
you vrant... from every pencil, every time.
2.Proven needle-point strength for line after
long line of .unchanging width.
3.Proven smoothness —thanks to Eagle's exclusive
100'Fo "Electronic" Graphite.
So do justice to yourself: Start the year right with
gggQUOISE —get jt at your favorite dealer now!
+OLE PENtett OOlt4PjgtNY ~ NEW YORK ~ LONDON ~ TORONTO ~ MESCO ~ SYDNEY ~ BOGOPA,
(

.;$'%IQICll$ :,'LIAN.S:::Alh]0'.:: IPEI9LIIrVIISr.

:."'; ':"ai'e:,:7'h'i",:Jii'gei i::s'equi'IIR g
. I ri::/he::::.Jjrtfsted::Staffs:f

CMNN5@g.g, Eatrtt .. oEQAPEN~: %Y Qf~)'w .'v P yy 'jdd'sh.g

RAWING PENGILSE With l00$o "E]octzonic" gzaphitoy 17 gzados, 63 through 91i.

ts TURQUOISE DRAWING LEADS: Fit any standard holder. Grades S3 through 9H.,

0 TURQUOISE D

~ TURQUOI
Supoz.sol

SE CLEANTEX ERASER
t, non.abrasive rubber

,.Q, Rim ' ~jlftss@m n~yj lg~ wÃmr eji DDE a-'L'jd'p" n

I
PurDArmfOTSE f 7-"pi fn QrAT rnDD . sr 1-a-I ~ - C dans Ora<AOETr ZO riaofmnl C 1.tm,r1 .. 1 . 1-d ', m '' „, gZnl 'i;„a s C nct nr;n, r.r1 1 rrlr

.ii Ltla]]s]~
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I'eeeptipns We
To CILureh tGPo

Church receptions will be held

Lit is evening to welcome neSE apd
returning coUege'tudents to re-
itgious life at the Uqjvet;sity,. En-
tertainment and r'efreshments have

been planned to make the students

feel at homer
CIIURCII Og THE NACRE'NE

A reception for all students will

be held at the church youth center,

Sept, 27. Guests and friends are
welcome,
OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN AND

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

A reception will be held at Our
4 Savior's Lutheran church at 7 p.m.

!or all Lutheran students. A special
welcome is extended to all new

students.
ST, MARK'S EPISCOPAL

Students are welcomed to attend
Canterbury, 618 Elm, at 7 p.m. Spe-

aI cjal invitations were mailed to as
nlany as possible.
FIRST METHODIST

All students are invited to the
church night reception to be held

at the church at 7 p.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

A reception and open house will

be held at the church this evening

at 7 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Newman will have a social hour

tonight at the parish hall from 8

io 10 p.m. Refreshments will be
served and a dance held for all new

aitd old students.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Disciple Student Fellowship of

the Christian Church will have a
reception for all new and returning
students from 7 to 0 p.m. at the
church tonight.
LDS CHURCH

The opening social in MIA will

be held tonight at 7:1'5 in the LDS
Institute. A short program and a
special recreation program have
been planned.

MOSCOW-PULLMAN UNITARIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Fellowship tneets at 11:00 a.m.

leorne Students
ups Toni gttt

each Sunday and cTiurch school is
hpld for children at l,l e.in
~ENPAYI & GOO

Gqt-together this evezljng.

New. Discovery

I!I4y Alter Arizona

State Campus
Therq may be a change in con-

struction ylpans at Arizona State
College in Tempe becausq of an
archaeological discovery. Evidence
of an ancient Indian civilization,
has been discovered at the site
of a modern dormitory tp be built
next month on the ASC calnpus.

The first discovery was made
when an amateur archaeologist
noticed that the soil beneath an,
old building tom down, by work-
men was a different color than,
that surrounding it. He warned the
men tq be careful in levelblg the
mound on which the building had,
been standing.

After digging down about 18
inches, the first Indian artifacts
were discovered. A number have
been found since that time andi
they'e been identified, as coming
from the classiq period of tne Ho-.
koham Indians, about, 130tt A.D.

The discovery has put archae-
ologists in something of y,

quan-'ry.

They feel the find is definite-,
ly worth excavating, but they
have to take into consideLation,
the fact that a sit>>'illion wqm-
en's dormitory is due to be start-
ed in the areq next month.

Present plans call for a road to
be built right oyer the area. How-
ever, officials now say that

they'll

hold off construction of the road
as long's possible, although the
dormitory will gp up as planned.

"All a sweater does for hcr is
make her itch."

George Wanaqobe who did the,
welcome repair work during the
spare time vlhlic attending sum-,
mer school.
PHI KAPPA TAU

Thanks to the Tri-Delts for a
Saturday morning football game,
and to the Alpha Chis for another,
on Sunday afternoon.'he Phi-

MMMM /
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Etigttt Seturp
- nnings s -sueEL i r.wire„r,ol

Soeia.'eI; S >or:y
Vinyl Pledge, pitying~ @is,weep ELS E.frOsh get frisky'. prior'tq '-Bod'EL Pay...

s'~~'OuPle'Of neW P~, 4t'. g¹'utet.. ' Etll gndS'f:gueSQ',kitte j,. Stildeantei, VuSyc enjieytyij; G~ @
- ~~+~~ y,-

jgg '., po-Foojdo; Iyigtj-,Serqnttding, ThsII wgq'the royal ss 1dsho'ipped'an a4venturons
tob intot the, hot vritej of-'ge ujicom4ig. soeqig seitson.

P~ TAg. +16K+A,', . raglan wearing the Sig'Q pin, both, .but wa claim:a forfeit
>jn,'he

Pi I'bi's got Ugnjpt'tjt98I!t+ 'qf Denny. Eaucbqr art4'p 'Iqqrp .the 'spbeduled watqr an//pr.'qjld,'~~'*-.~ ~~;
Oft qn, a gptXt nptie With a 'Sep- that Aij'qI!In eHjggjnS iS enjaged'tp fight,jyith the POqeIt'OOS.

Friday aeft'
'.

eeW L V
''' "'.'"'''.85t$ srO ~ tip ~e heI

more tjopd riot@ were'tidded Fri-: Thanics tq the Delis and Bqtas ert, H w~ Doper, Bag,gqs(r, 'qjug@~~~~-g'y

qv~&gw en the AlplILs Chi'8 fpr their serenades in honop of Denver 'G~lenn, Dqn iwerritt gob,' "'@
+gored LLs with 'nother little the Alpha Chi Pledges, Also, Smith, Fqrest Stemper, Jim /trip.- ~ ' r~~ "r '~ Qq

thanks tp tbe Iahi Taus for the lin, ayd, Jqyl Thurnmnd, whoa weeiq
@uqdayl morqjnq we had per an footbaH jam'ith the, Alpha cht fqrmaljy.,plecjged, jiijonday qijjht.

nial breakfast eTcchangq ytrttbI the p]edges and coffee date afterWard.
Pi Pbls, Pur y]edgy clqsS imp!1; pn, Too, bad, yolk lpSt fqllpws,:, "~ ~ ~ ~<A 'he ~e of th„y~am, lim-.

the AIPhae Pigs Sunday afternoon The, Pledgqs. ~P enjqyqd a cof ~..." . - . '™i~ tye fourth;ye@ HPD . Iitqjjqnts
in, a fqotball game. >ee'dless tp fee date with the sigma Nu pled- ~" " ~4":p ~,.o,q. "a 's tp, enppLLLage cojlelsq 9'~ to
say. t e Ayha. Phj were vict-- ges qnd a Ger~ada ~'Mffee de'ewer parkman Cq'oer se& a~~h..~sCetk

th SAE y» dg
Bartlett, Berger, Riley, and Ijsjbe

SIGMAt Cm DYLAN PN TA, V%LTA
+eyarqtjOrtS arO WCR ader ThqnkS tO the BetaS'AESl and

" 'iVeLljt qE ae ~neaI
eznIEugenpy'qy

for tbe antluai BarTL Dance or the Delts for their serenades in >P 9 - - p:,.-.."" """'.,rfhe flight training.wjjI'~nsjst pf;
Coilgrats to the pledges on their

pledge dance this Friday night. hqnor qf our pledge class, and to,, 70 hpurS, of jns~'qe+8!ffine postier designing, which won

'qngratStO Denny FSWCher On the BetaS fOr their bequtiful flqW- 'rpLLqd,inSbTtCtiOZL 'Tuj. thee Otjjer
the ''a'mrna

. Phis theh first
'js

pinning tp 1VIoke Beglan, Alpha ers. The pledges enjoyed the foot- 'alf jno the.ajr, 'glee ~ursa ls extra-.
trophy this year.

A!sq, cpngr'ats ball game with the Phi Taus on Thanks to the SAEs, Delts, and ~jp~ f 'r th~q e~
tp Gary Dossett and his Embers Saturday. Betas for serenading in bqnor of wi!1 be held pn tbe st~eat's, own
for q gpod, Dad's Day.dance The Pledges were entertained at the new GPB pledge class.

as ecial fires d W dn d ni h
TAU KAPPA EPSILON A, fireside was given 1'or Mrs.

NeW addition of the Teke ho
e qn~. 1 + ra Barrett and the new p!edges Sun-

this fall is Stephen Thomas Rog- . 'ay. night. Entertainment was, pro;
ers, an English exchange student,

Congratulations to Fran Brown,
'

vided'.by the active members.'ho announced her engagement
Steye PrevLously att ndnl Liver- to Frank Thompson, Idaho'Club.. Tha~~ to Betty MacGregor,
Pool University, where he receiv-. Week nd gu t in 1 d d Mr'lum, rush, adviser, for her 'as- V4 PM ~iA
ed, ls aw ePee. C. H. Wjlkjns, psburn; Mr. and sistance and good work with this

He wl 1 run caw country or Mrs Lloyl A Whit, Spokane Mr ye~as ~h.
the Idaho Vandals thL fall. He andMrs.RalphB.Farber',Emmett;
captained the Liverpoql Universi- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Branom, Le'w-
'e i-o" »a e"S «o» aoaaee a~» aoa Me aoa M~ Caaea ate- g~g Whea We Were WaahiaSLOa i

team during his student days there. ' ' ', . el'<g, . -'

scras cai oases' ""' " " ';i"'.- -Sa'i '~ Water Power eustotaers, we
'

4 =-=LIVED 8EITER ElqgfplggllP'I
welcome to their new housemoth-. We are very proud of our art-
er, Mrs. Hersch, and thank her for jsts They took their first prize in
all her help. the men's division of the Dad's

'Upon returning to school, the»y. Posters.
A Chip were happy to sec Mike pur cqngratqlatipns to Blaine gg 4

Corneji and Grete Eldrerl, Ethel
Steel aoo,, ahak Donald rraiaaaa
and Loretta Mome, Hays, who

, Mogqrn. !ioilte-
wcre married during the summer.

a!E p f dWe came back to,fin@ a new coat nta!E rs pre az,san..tiff., P, ..
,of paint on some of the rooms.. 'ontrolled Electric
Thanks to. Ralph Pribble and, Heat!

TRAVKI, SY AN
Information -. II eserava,tlo>s.

AjI Air Flights
'PPROVED,AGENT

Air Trsvel. Cqnrferellce of
. Anlerjcs g, Xnterristionsl Air—"frsnaypret Association

Dittl TUclcer 2-1252

%eely's
Travel Service

Moscow

Pige 3,

gorlIt~lI ~yon Qp -To-Meet--KxIj'jesy,
The btjaard qf firus@esI gt CqrO@; ment pioIpzlms he% to+;~p:

UnjvqrsHg ~tl j-: apprpv& 'a from ntlwI"s9!iurcist ~„.~We,~
tuiti~n ': fP~."The'o:~ jmyorrtrawntt Qcttitrei jn <!E tsP, 4-:,kf
Daily Ittlp 'edilo~ijze4,'ijti thea the increase ..', fac'nil„sja1ai'ltrjt
jncrjyeit'sfqlip~:".'

' 'as ptfeseslted; IS.'nrpble@'tp "g
educational institutl'ons for'everal

."Tuition increases are uruyter-, .'ears and something hag.'.tp,'bp
;-;". +. done t|1 meet

thtt'carisjs.'ut

in,'the. picture of mjd-century—
American: higher education, in- It takes more than nerve to wear

creased fees have,become as neces- a straples evening gpss.
sary's they,.are. unwqlcome.

The University'8 a
'recent aq«-,, CpRI

ss'ouncementthat endowed college
tujtipn vvpLIId be rajsoed,tj. $1,100 8+@8@„g
in September, 1957,.comes as np
surprise, It has long been evident
that. spiralling costs 'and 'evelpp.-

rpg.
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Fo1'he s1nartest, most exciting Back-to-Campus
s

fashions for )jlot4 n1e11 gael wo111en, 1t s Davxus.

Taus were soundly ie*ooe d ia

~ a

we
ae — =, I i III.

t

ItII,' It
9 o

agP.:-",'

1M'

%II '-'- "' '

'ros.: S

To show oui'ppreclatloll of pa t1'ollage bf
stu()ents at the Urliversiay of Idaho and to he-

con1e aecruainteA with tlute <1ew stg<lq11ts we are

going away valuable door prizes to students

who register in person at our store. The <draw-

ings will be lielzl at 4 o'<lock Fiiday: afte>)pox,

Septet>ea 2Sth. 4'og> tlo 11ot lyte. to, hIgy any-.
o,

thing or. be prese>g at t4e dr@w111g to min.

Iform College 644s For CoIege Meit

—Emma Dornb new, FaO foII'-

mal dress, value ... 24.95

—Costume jewelry set by
Treferi, value ....5.95

—A Fall Ship 'n Shore
blouse, value.......3.98

=A new Fall Joe Collins
campus dress, value .17.95

—A Formfit gird)e........6.50

—A pair of White Stag
slacks, value .......12,95

—An A)fagoro Fall sports
coat, value .......29.95.

—3 pairs Cooper's Soclcey
shorts, value....... 3.75

—Pair of Day.'s all wool Fall
slacks, value ....16.95

—Pair of Vfeldon pajainas,
value ...................5.95
Fall Goodman imported
top coat, value .....39.95

—Ivy League cap, value 2,50

—3 Fashion Cr@ft tIes,
value each ...........2,60

—A General Electric steam —.Tilxectocuygmerbund anal

iron value ......16.95 tie set, value ......7.95
Ii"On, va ue

Reaister at Davids'ud Win Oue of l!Lese Prizes

"Today'a most exciting crig~ette!L~i"w"o
The campus favorite that gives you
"Livo Modern" flavor... p)us the, puro

'hiteMiracle Tip. Draws easier...
tastes richer... smokes cleaner.

asls:.....The freshest new taste in
smoking...with sootlung Menthol mist
and easy-drawillg pure white filter.
On campus they'e a~stirlg: "0'flavor,
Oafreshness, Oas!z!"

IC"-..hestelfte!d .....The big brhlld fol big
men who like their pleasure big! I or
full-flavored satisfaction,... it'8
Chesterfiel...the cigarette that alivays

goes where the fun is.

Yes, the BMOC go for
!.MQC! How about you?
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]i'sses;:.iI orris Defending champion Delta Tau Delta puts its title pu
the line this week as touch football opens the 1957 intra-
mural sports season

l di t Clem Par reserve last year, will gfve theIntramural director
d tl t il living DeiL' rocksolid defiant'e- Jeff-

rey recently decided to

work,
,Gy asfmn to draw for leag els Co ',h J,l A

n ng foi ce, will aga fn guide

noon, If plans go as exp'he teain's fortunes from the side
]fries.

The Deft who defeat d Liiidley Reserve g aid Chuck Hend and

Hall, independent winner, for the end «iy Collier have been iiii

campus championship last season; pressivc in recent Practices

will welcome back almost the likely w'ill make the De]ts'ench
same lineup to open thi year's solid enough t enable the team I

intramural football wars. to make a determined bid for 'a

Lorin Nelson, an outstanding,'econd 'oiisecutiye title.

passer last season, will be back ati ~ g Ie
quactscba lt and his isvot'ito tar- QIIIferS ]]I]f]ISt
get, Fred Ayarza, will again be
on the receiving end. Ayarza top- ~ g ~ p

C8]abff 300]I
Fleet Vandal trackman Dick

Shern mans one ha]fbhck post, Students wishing to enter this
and Don Winzeler moving into the year's ASU] golf championships
key blocking back slot. will have until Sunday to qualify,

Line Strong Idaho golf coach Dick Snyder an-

The Delt line, perhaps the strong nounced yesterday.

point of the championship club, Those planning to compete must
loses Ken Goodwin and Dale Beck- have played at least 18 holes by
er, guards, and end Jerry Duffy, Sunday to be considered for berths
but reserve strength should take in the tourney. Any student is elig-
up the slack. ible and the competition will be

Guard Dick Wisdom has shifted run by flights, so that participants

to one end post, with the retuim- will be paired off against opponents

ing Dick Sheppard at the other of equal ability.

wing Big 'lorn Benjamn gain I'r shn n Do M die i a tu

fills a starting guard slot along in the lowest qualifying total so far,
with Gordy Henderson. a blistering 65.

Russ Jefi'rey, Vandal varsity I

.iI ar.< .s

form, showed why he is the 9-6 wsn. Jim Prestel (79) is upset, as Jerry Smythe (60),
CC'Saturday as he ripped ha Ken.Hall (87), and Bob Dehlinger (43) close in for the
s iu 23 carries irt the Ducks'tackle. Wayne Walker (63) looles 0II.

year after'ear, that representa-
Xeutral goner tive ~ home the Rose Bowl title

Sick PCC OH On Confused
SSC2ledules Future UudeCtded by iowa, sais. m IIvs b tds.

By DWIGHT CHAPIN e]]gib]e because of illegal aid to

In a tiibute to the current sad 'athletes and similarrules violations

state of affairs in which the pa- Oregon State won the PCC crown

cific Coast Conference finds itse]f last year and league standards say

a sign was seen fluttering from one no team can play in the Rose Bawl

of the Washington State College two years running, and finally, Ida-

iralls Saturday evening reading ho plays only three conference

"One down, nine to go to the Rose games and four tilts are required

B ] ~ ~ for consideration for the Pasadena

It seems that the Cougars moved
fnto I ]neo]n Nebraska Saturday Without question, the Present set-

and dea]t t]ie Nebraska Corn- uP is hurting everyone concerned.

huskers a 34-12 defeat, and the loy- USC is unhappy over the penal-
al WSC fans decided that their Cou- ties it has received and has serious-
gars had as'good a chance as any- ly talked of withdrawing from the
one to get to Pasadena. PCC. UQLA, Cal and Washington

And in the roya]]y mixed up PCC 'old similar views, and the rest of

they Probab]y do On]y the conference has been bantering

four teams, the Oregon Ducks, Cal. talk back and forth about a wide-

ifornia Beaiv, Stanford Indians, and scale revamping of the league. The

the Cougars are eligible to go to. shakeup probably would exclude

the annual New Year s Day Classic. Idaho from the PCC.
Three conference big shots, UC- Year after year, the Big Ten

LA, USC, and Washington are in- sends a representative West and

With five of its nine teams sitting

on the sidelines this year as far as
post-season play is concerned, the
PCC will be lucky indeed to send
an adequate representative to the
major bowl classic. 'And it cannot
expect better, as long as the present
setup remainS intact.

gl,jeome gtIIfiIII:I]fiS

get Us Ser~e ~<I~
gusIII >use +peels

CLASSIFIIELDS GET RESULTS!

CUTTER'S
Conoco Service

Students 4'd Faculty Welcome
Ph. TU 2-1370 425 W. 3rd

Orland Hardware
Company

Phone TU 3-3191
129 East 3rd Moscow

WEASEL

PlSIJRMCK ACEXCXWELCOME ALl, NEW

AXD OTHER STUOKIA'S

Stop in Now and

Make Your PhotoPh. TU 2-1404106 North Main

Appointments.

For Tops

In Photography

Home or Studio
it'

William Sledsoe

Meseew Mineral Bath

For flowers always greenhouse fresh;

for corsages always correctly styled to

color and form; for roses or other flow-

ers always expressing your deepest sen-

timent in the way words will not suffice

Massage —Hot iMneral Baths

Reducing Methods

Muscular Ailments

PORTRAITS

WEDDINGS

DANCES

Cau TU 3-3001

SCOTT'S FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES

J. S. 4'd VIOLA COLEMAN
Dial

Equipment Bt

Repair TUcker 2-7011Ph. TU 2-1172 Moscow

- We have a.complete line of

ENGINEERING AND

DRAFTING SUPPLIES

509 Sonth Main
s ~

'R.J.F.GRAY
OPTOMETRIST

'Complete Optical Services
. Idaho 1st National Bank Bldg.

DIBI TU 3-1111
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RING $EFS
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wedding sing $12$SOO
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CORNER DRUG &

JEWELRY
STORE'oscow,

Idaho IDAHO BEVERAGE CO. 200 4th Ave. North Lewiston, Idaho

For absolute security, all day, every day.
So quick and clean... melts in instantly.

Gives you Social Security in lust 3 secondsl

1.00 plus tax

., lee
Oregon's first field goal since 1949, a 22-yard, boot by,

fullback Jack'Ãorris„,sailed 11]nplyi over the crossbar in the
waniiig morr]teiits of the third period Saturday to give. the
Du'cks a bittuer'ly'fought:.94 victor over Idaho. ':'

Iromcaoy, NQ~,had Wsaed: a k;eked the decfdf„g field goal.
chance to break the PCC Point- ~]b ck K .H ll ~G d
after-touchdown record earlier'n,

'ference record on the opening

4+ f
play of the fourth quarter when he

the Oregon seven. The 82-yardpoint, when forced to kick from the

boot tied the mark set by another24-yard line after a holding pen-

d D k f, rd Vand I, Flip Kleffn, in 1953

walls banged.ferocious]y al aft-.
The game looked lik It ~ght

@moon with neitheri]ine holding
turn into a rout on the first play

0 d
. f4 t bl-' h

. of the game when Morris took thethe advantage. for long.,

rte ba k J k C btr kickoff by Hall and ran it back Jim Shauley (30) white uni

p~a 69-yard.-~~ I 13 I, 8 to the Idaho three. St ]~rt d~ top ge und gainer in the P
fensfve P]ay by the Vandals kePt staudout Idaho for 92 yal'd

C bu ] t& hi ~ t the Webi'oots from scoring, how-

passes in the drive itching tw Defense was well In avldanca +01]a )tate
.Substitute fullback Chuck Osborne th oughout the mntest.

ary for 32 yarN for the other bfg Ski " St hley said,'We did a
fine job out there defensively." Arizona State, Idaho's next grid-

0 n mentor Len Casano iron opponent showed a paw ful

mented that "We really felt offense and a rugged defense I

the weight of that big Idaho line" weekend as they ro]]ed o

d and lauded his own guards Harry ta, 284].Iis picked up plenty of yardage e weig o a ig

Mondale, Bob Grottkau and Larry The Sun Devils, who meet thehimself on quarterback sneaks and
his passing was nearly perfect.

Newsom for their outstanding Vandals Saturday at Tempe, have
- The big play of the Vandal drive

been called as good a team as any

made a beautiful, luinping over- OREGON......0 6 3 0—9 in the PCC, and set out to pnove it
m

O
Oregon scoring~rab tree, one- c]ub. They were in command all theto take the ball to the Oregon

yard plunge; Morris, field goal.
six.

. Aldrich Hurt
Idaho scormg —WB]f', one-yard

Other Idaho opponents met with

Aldrich writhed on the turf for a plunge. mixed results.
few seconds but after'eing Q) 'r f D + Utah's tRedskins, whom the 'Van-
chscltad by tcalnsr packy Boylo, steiSskOPS s reSen dais m at in two w sks, d ia tad
refused to leave the contest. ~ g I '

. another Idaho adversary, Montana,
Wf]ffs then hit to the two on a I 4toeg JQ)CPVlAN 32-13, at Salt Lake City. Oregon

pair of carries, halfback Lloyd I State ]ooked like conference cham-

squeezed. over for the score.
Idaho's strategy of the use of A weekly 15-minute program man put on an aeri s ow to lead

quick kicks on third downs, which stressing the need of physical fft- the Cougars to a one-sided 34-12
worked to good advantage in spots, nes for Amprfcan youth and fea- victory over Nebraska...-lackfiredwhenFentonsl otfroln turf g tap recorded mterviews

Ut h St te downed Hawaii tw
I the Vandal 16, went out of bounds with professional and collegiate
( on the 12. A few plays later, Mor" athletes and coaches will make its

debut on Station KRPL Saturday
weekend.

at 9:15 a.m.

Univhrsfty of Idaho physical edu- was mamaab]e on th' e b

IIIq Repeat ati n st ii, ha taped tbc intc - tweenCollsssoiPacidc,whu'mast

views and wa] direct the show. the Vandals, Oct. 19, and San Diego

Six returning lettermen and an The show, entitled "Tips in
State.

'mg]ish import have begun prac- Sports," will feature such nationally

ice for the 1957 Vandal cross coun- known persona]ties as Tony Kubek He: What are my chances with
try season. and Bobby Richardson of the New you1

The six, Dick Boyce, Ron Adams, York Yankees, Ernie Banks and She: Two to one. There's you
Frank Wyatt, Pete Reed, Milt Rig- Bob Scheffing of the Chicago Cubs, and me against my conscience.
gers, and Dpug See]y, helped. the coaches "Skip" Stahley of Idaho,

squad to an undefeated season in Ray Elliot of Illinois, and many

1958. Ray Hatton, perhaps the top other athletic luminaries.

man on the team last year, w]]] not DesIgned primarily to promote Students
return. physical health and fitness, the

Coach Joe G]aader said yesterday sLow wm a so give tiPs and ad- WelcOme Back
that freshman are eligible for var- vice on the fundamentals of

sity competition and urged anyone sP~rts

iotarastad to turn out. The opsninii show will fsatu a 'sanitary Market
Idaho wf]] compete in the PCC Richardson exPlaining how the

tchampfonshfp at Los Ange]es Nov Yankees teach their second base-

ember 30, but the rest of the sched- men to pivot on the doublt play PH. TU 2-1133
and field their position, and Stahley
discussing the fundamentals of
football.

Moscow Office
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